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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Local exhaust ventilation system (LEV’s) is an engineering safety devices used to 
control hazardous airborne contaminant exposure to an acceptable limit. This study 
was performed to establish performance test method to determine performance of 
LEV’s. The LEV’s have potential to loss it performance if does not inspected and 
maintain regularly. Inadequate control of airborne contaminant in the workplace 
especially in enclosed space may cause poor and deterioration of lung. A significant 
configuration and regular documentation of current condition of exhaust system 
related to process involve is helpful to let management detect malfunction of the 
system and performing upgrading process. The outcome of this study helpful to make 
LEV’s user perform an inspection and maintenance of current employed LEV’s. There 
are 11 laboratories fume booth (LFB) in UTHM was assessed following recommended 
procedure and guidelines as in BS 5726, BS 7258, ASHRAE 110:1995, ACGIH and 
DOSH. From the result, inconstant face velocities was found when sash window open 
at different height at all measured LFB’s. Throughout tracer gas test, application of 
LFB during operation can reduce 50-60% concentration of CO2. A statistical analysis 
result shows only face velocity data have significant relationship with IP with r > 0.5 
at all dynamic test. From the regression analysis, it was found that the most significant 
relationship between IP and FV is when data measured at full sash height with r = 0. 
757. The equation consist of FV to determine IP value was developed by considering 
100% sash height as standard measurement of face velocity of LFB. The equation then 
executed in LEV’s Smart Tools Analysis provided with new developed pocket 
guideline as in Appendix G and H. Meanwhile result for FES 1, FES 2 and FES 3 
shows that proper usage of duct hood contribute to efficiency of exhaust system. For 
sustainable inspection and maintenance of LEV’s, it is recommended to do further 
research about development of analysis tool which able to record measured data in 
report format provided with graph analysis according to type of contaminant and 
process involve.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Sistem pengudaraan udara setempat (LEV’s) ialah peralatan keselamatan kejuruteraan 
yang digunakan untuk mengurangkan kepekatan bahan cemar udara pada paras yang 
selamat. Kajian ini dijalankan untuk membina kaedah pemeriksaan kecekapan LEV’s 
untuk penentuan prestasi. Jika LEV’s tidak diperiksa dan diselenggara, ianya 
berpotensi untuk kurang cekap. Bahan cemar udara yang berlebihan terutamanya 
dalam ruang tertutup boleh menjejaskan kesihatan sistem pernafasan. Catatan secara 
berkala dan penilaian keadaan semasa sistem pengudaraan berpandukan proses yang 
terlibat adalah penting untuk membantu pengurusan mengesan kerosakan serta 
menjalankan proses penambahbaikan. Pengawalan dan perancangan yang strategik 
oleh majikan dengan menyemai ilmu, sikap dan tingkah-laku yang selamat kepada 
pekerja dapat mengurangkan risiko kecederaan di tempat kerja. Di dalam kajian ini, 
sebanyak 11 kebuk wasap makmal (LFB) di UTHM telah dinilai mengikut prosedur 
dan panduan yang disyorkan seperti dalam BS 5726, BS 7258, ASHRAE 110:1995, 
ACGIH dan JKKP. Dapatan dari pengukuran, LFB’s menunjukan halaju muka yang 
tidak konsisten pada ketinggian tingkap berlainan. Pengunaan LFB’s dapat 
mengurangkan kepekatan CO2 sehingga 50-60% semasa beroperasi sepanjang 
pemeriksaan pengesanan gas.  Keputusan analisis statistik menunjukan data halaju 
muka berkait rapat dengan IP dengan r > 0.5 semasa ujian dinamik. Dari analisis 
regressi, didapati hubungan IP dan FV berkait rapat pada ketinggian tingkap penuh 
dengan r = 0.757. Persamaan untuk menentukan nilai IP yang mengandungi nilai FV 
diterbitkan dengan mengambil kira bukaan tingkap penuh LFB sebagai asas 
pengukuran FV untuk LFB. Persamaan tersebut dimasukan dalam Alat Analisis Pintar 
LEV’s beserta poket panduan yang dihasilkan seperti dalam Appendix G dan H. 
Manakala, keputusan FES 1, FES 2 dan FES 3 menunjukan bahawa penggunaan 
saluran hood yang betul menyumbang kepada kecekapan sistem pengudaraan. Kajian 
mengenai pembinaan alat analisis yang boleh memindahkan data yang telah diukur 
dalam format laporan beserta analisis graf mengikut jenis bahan cemar dan proses yang 
terlibat adalah disyorkan untuk kelestarian pemeriksaan dan penyelenggaraan LEV’s. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 Research background 
 
Local exhaust ventilation (LEV) system is an engineering safety device that commonly 
used in laboratory and education workshop to control exposure to chemical hazardous 
to health (CHH) and used to maintain the exposures below the permissible exposure 
limit (PELs).  The airborne contaminants came from various sources which it depend 
on the chemical used and process involve during operation, for example welding fumes 
generated from welding activity, chemical vapors and gases from chemical mixtures 
during an experiment and fine and heavy dust during wood cutting.   
LEV system serves to trap contaminants out from the workroom through 
ductwork to the outdoor environment. It primary function is to protect students, 
researchers and technician health from harmful emission. There are two types of the 
LEV systems commonly found in education facility which are fume booth (FB) and 
fume extraction system (FES). Both systems have similar method and principle of 
functioning but different in design and technical specification. Fume booth usually 
come together with cabinet and glass window (sash) and standard equipment’s of LEV 
system such as hood, fan, duct pipe and stack. Meanwhile fume extraction system 
consist of number of hood and flexible duct pipe attached to exhaust hood for work 
mobility reason. Thirty fumes booths and three fumes extraction systems in the 
Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia (UTHM); seventeen fume booths are in the 
Faculty of Civil and Environmental (FKAAS), eleven systems at the Faculty of 
Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering (FKMP), five systems at the Faculty of 
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Science, Technology and Human Development (FSTPI) and three systems at the 
Faculty of Technology Management and Business (FPTP). There are two fume 
extraction systems at the Faculty of Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering 
(FKMP) and another one system at the Faculty of Technical and Vocational Education. 
The details are as in table 3.1. 
 
Table 1.1: LEV System in UTHM 
No. Location LEV System Quantity of hoods 
Faculty of Science, Technology and Human Development 
1 Chemical Laboratory - C17 2 2 
2 Microbiology Laboratory - C17 2 2 
3 Chemical Laboratory - E2 1 1 
Faculty of Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering 
4 Welding Workshop 2 32 
5 Material Laboratory  3 3 
6 Foundry Laboratory  1 1 
7 AMMC Laboratory  2 2 
8 Automotive Workshop 4 4 
Faculty of Civil and Environmental Engineering 
9 Geotechnical Laboratory  2 2 
10 Waste Water Laboratory  6 6 
11 Chemical Laboratory  2 2 
12 Geology Laboratory  6 6 
13 Wood Works Laboratory  1 1 
Faculty of Technology Management and Business 
14 Welding workshop 2 2 
Total of LEV system 36 66 
 
Students, researcher and technician are exposed to various chemicals such as 
petroleum, ammonia, acetic acid, nitric acid, benzene, sulphuric acid, hydrochloric 
acid, chloroform, sodium bicarbonate and various chemicals. Adequate supply of clean 
air is essential to prevent workers inhaling emission released repeatedly that may lead 
to shortness of breath. LEV’s is a useful system that may help to reduce concentration 
of airborne contaminants to an acceptable limit. Process or activity involve with 
hazardous chemicals required competent persons or hygiene technician to conduct 
personal air monitoring while health officer and occupational health doctor are 
required to ensure proper surveillance at the workplace. However, due to a 
combination of integrated processes, the LEV’s effectiveness in controlling airborne 
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contaminant exposure is in question? The performance of LEV system is determined 
by monitoring certain operating parameters and their evaluation to meet relevant 
standards. An old LEV system will need regular inspection to maintain adequate 
control and proper function of the system. Monthly inspection and annual data 
monitoring of LEV system is important to keep record, detection of system 
malfunction and for upgrading system equipment purposes. Below are the Act and 
Regulation related to local exhaust ventilation (LEV) enforced by Malaysia 
government:  
 
i. Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) 1994  
- Use and Standard Exposure to Chemical Hazardous to Health (USECHH) 
regulation, 2000 
ii. Factory and Machinery Act, 1967  
- Asbestos Regulation, 1989 
- Lead Regulation, 1984 
- Mineral Dust Regulation, 1986 
- Safety and Health Welfare Regulation, 1970 
 
1.2 Problem Statement 
 
Local exhaust ventilation (LEV) system is considered an engineering control 
equipment whose function is to trap pollutants at or near to the contaminants source of 
generation.  It is geared toward working environments involve with exposures to 
chemical hazardous to health (CHH). LEV system is a recommended safety devices 
for operation that consist of harmful chemical dispersion such as hazardous gas, fumes, 
vapour and dust (Glin´ski, 2002 & Johnston et al., 2010). Inadequate control of 
airborne contaminants may cause acute and chronic effect to the workers. Poor and 
deterioration condition of lung is related to over exposure to high concentration of 
airborne contaminants for a significant number of years at enclosed workroom 
(Antonini et al., 2013).  
A baseline inspection and data monitoring of LEV’s is important to help 
management to keep record condition and to verify current performance of installed 
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exhaust system. A critical assessment of hood performance is important to protect 
workers from hazardous airborne contaminants exposure associated with process 
involve. A baseline inspection and examination are important to let workers practicing 
safe science and understand risk at the workplace. Furthermore documentation of 
condition of LEV system as recommended by USECHH Regulation 2000 is helpful 
for the management performing future assessment (Said et al., 2013 & Diberardinis et 
al., 2003). The employer must consider significant configuration of their exhaust hood 
system relative to the process involve because every hood have different manufacture 
and design standard (Chessin & Johnston, 2010). A control approaches and strategic 
planning by the employer to increase level of knowledge, attitude and safe behaviour 
can reduce workplace accidents and improve workers’ health in different aspects. LEV 
system has potential to loss it performance if workers do not have the right knowledge, 
attitude and behaviour toward effective usage and maintenance of the system. (Nasab 
et al., 2009 & Khadem et al., 2013). 
 
1.3 Objectives of the Study 
 
The objective of this study are: 
 
i. To establish performance test method to determine the efficiency of local 
exhaust ventilation system (LEV’s)  
ii. To develop local exhaust ventilation system (LEV’s) performance 
assessment pocket guideline 
iii. To finalize regression equation for fume booth index performance rank 
 
1.4 Scope of the Study 
 
This study consist of inspection, testing and examination of local exhaust ventilation 
system (LEV’s) in Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia (UTHM) and  Aluminium 
Cans Production Factory in Nilai,  Negeri Sembilan. The inspection and examination 
procedure following standard guideline provided by Department of Occupational 
Safety and Health (DOSH), ACGIH, ASHRAE 110:1995, BS 5726 and BS 7258. The 
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assessment procedures were guided by registered competent person. Meanwhile, 
development of smart LEV analysis tool is using LABview software. 
 
1.5 Expected Outcomes 
 
The expected outcome of this study is to propose equation for fume booth index 
performance rank that execute in developed pocket guideline of LEV’s assessment 
which build together in smart LEV analysis tool to determine LEV’s performance. 
This will be useful toward the development of new method of Local Exhaust 
Ventilation performance assessment standard. This will enhance the capability of 
knowledge transfer from University to the community. 
 
1.6 Research Question 
 
Questions about the performance of LEV system are interesting to explore whether the 
exhaust system able to mitigate workers exposure from airborne contaminants? What 
are the serious health impact without using LEV’s or should the system functioned 
poorly?  How the work place compared with and without a proper LEV’s? These are 
some of the questions that lead the impetus for the present work. 
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CHAPTER II 
 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
2.1 Local Exhaust Ventilation 
 
Local exhaust ventilation (LEV) system often used to protect workers from harmful 
emission in the workplace. It is classified as second step in hierarchy of control that 
may help to protect a group of people. It is also been recognized as form of engineering 
control that enclose the material, equipment or process as much as possible to ensure 
air flow velocity into the enclosure at necessary rates. Furthermore the LEV’s also 
often called as dust or fume extractor that function to remove air contaminant in 
enclosed workroom. LEV’s consist of five important basic components such as hood, 
duct, fan, air filter and stack as shown in Figure 2.1.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.1: LEV’s basic components 
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The working principle of this safety devices is removing the airborne contaminants 
near to it point of generation by directing it out from the worker's breathing zone (BZ) 
and replacing it with clean air. The LEV’s is not merely used to guard workers’ health, 
but it also give benefit to the production quality by serving a clean environment (Hasan 
et al., 2012). 
 
2.2 Basic Components of Local Exhaust Ventilation 
 
An adequate rate of velocity at enclosure result good containment of the exhaust 
system. The employer can provide safe breathing environment to the worker by 
maintaining airborne contaminant below it permissible exposure limit (PEL’s). An 
adequate negative pressure in ductwork make the system able to transport 
contaminated air out from workroom to outdoor environment (safe place). Other than 
that, duct velocity must exceed minimum velocity standard to prevent settling and 
plugging around duct, elbow and duct branch. A standard range of important velocity 
parameters of LEV’s such as transport velocity (m/s), capture velocity (m/s) and face 
velocity (m/s) will be depend on the nature of contaminant as per specification to the 
relevant standard (Chen et al., 2011 & Hasan et al., 2012). 
 Figure 2.2 shows basic components of LEV’s with definition. Basically 
adequate supply of negative static pressure (-ve) by fan or air remover result good 
performance of the system. The contaminated air transferred from the workroom to 
the system through hood and ductwork then filtered by air cleaner before release to 
outdoor environment through stack. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.2: LEV’s basic components with definition 
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2.3  Type of Local Exhaust Ventilation in Education Building 
 
In education building, there are two type of LEV’s usually employed at laboratory and 
education workshop which are laboratory fume booth (LFB) and fume extraction 
system (FES). The laboratory fume booth is highly recommended by current best 
practice guideline when handling chemical and nano powder in enclosed workroom. 
These exhaust systems help to reduce concentration of harmful chemical hazardous to 
health (CHH) exposure by mitigating suspended CHH substances that might be 
inhaled by laboratory or workshop occupant. The LFB normally located at no 
disturbance or no worker walking in front of it during in operation to avoid creation of 
turbulent flow around sash aperture (Environmental Health and Safety, 2007 & Tsai 
et al., 2010). The LFB and FES face velocity standard is within 0.5 to 1.0 m/s by 
considering + 20% as an acceptable value from maximum and minimum standard. A 
standard transport velocity (m/s) for these safety equipment’s are within 5 m/s to 10 
m/s with acceptable value ± 10% from design standard (Department of Occupational 
Safety and Health, 2008 & American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygiene, 
2009).   
 Figure 2.3 shows type of LFB in Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia, which 
is general purpose fume hood and acid digestion fume hood. The LFB’s in UTHM was 
categorized as inconstant-flow hood that have an inconstant airflow with face velocity 
(m/s) inversely with sash opening height. Both type A and B has similar principle of 
work and standard but different in process involve. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.3:  Type of fume booth in UTHM (A & B: General Purpose fume hood and 
B: Acid digestion fume hood) 
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Another type of LEV’s that commonly used in education building is fume 
extraction system (FES). The FES is well-known safety equipment that widely used to 
mitigate metal fumes concentration exposure during welding activity. The welding 
activity released intense levels of ultraviolet light as well as extreme heat and toxic 
fumes compose by metal particulate and gases. The particle size of welding fumes is 
between 0.1-1.0 micrometres in diameter size and have high probability of being 
deposited in the alveolar regions of the lung. Through dermal and inhalation route of 
welding fumes, welders often suffer of eye and lung damage and the worst is lung 
cancer. The FES are based on vacuuming welding fumes at source of generation and 
replace it with clean air. This FES able to reduce concentration of manganese (Mn) 
and Chromium VI exposure below it permissible exposure limit (PEL’s) at 40% to 50 
% percentage of reduction (Flynn, 2012 & Yu, 2011). 
The recommended face velocity and capture velocity for welding fumes by 
American Conference Governmental of Industrial Hygiene (ACGIH) is from 0.50 m/s 
to 1.0 m/s and acceptable value is ±20% from mean value of design standard. Figure 
2.4 shows FES at the Faculty of Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering (FKMP) 
and the Faculty of Technical and Vocational Education (FPTV), UTHM. The fume 
extraction system at FPTV was employed with five hoods with flexible duct pipe and 
galvanized round duct before fan and rectangular stack. Meanwhile FES at welding 
workshop FKMP was employed with 14 hoods and galvanized round duct. 
 
 
Figure 2.4: Fume extraction system at UTHM (A: FES at FPTV and B: FES at 
welding workshop FKMP) 
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2.4 Airflow Characteristic 
 
The airflow is an important parameter to determine performance of exhaust system. 
There are three flow type which is laminar, transient and turbulent flow. For exhaust 
system, the airflow characteristic near exhaust zone is different if compared to 
discharge opening. The velocity at 30 diameters from discharge opening must be 
within 10% from total velocity at discharge opening. It mean, the velocity decrease for 
total 10% for 30 diameters length from discharge opening. The total velocity reduction 
at exhaust opening is 10% at one diameter away. The velocity at discharge opening is 
higher than exhaust opening. An adequate velocity therefore is important for good 
performance of LEV’s which make the exhaust system able to tolerate the minimum 
disturbance near to discharge opening (Dwyer, 2013). 
A proper usage of LEV's is crucial to optimize efficiency of the exhaust system 
for capturing airborne contaminant near to it point of generation and virtually eliminate 
CHH exposure from the workroom. The exhaust hood must place as close as possible 
near to CHH exposure as practical with purpose to diminish the airborne contaminant 
rapidly.  It is also been suggested to placed hood opposed with direction of CHH 
exposure otherwise employer must ensure the capture velocity within or higher than 
design standard for effective capture performance (Dupont Engineering Polymers, 
2002). Figure 2.5 illustrate smoke behaviour with good and poor ventilation 
 
 
Figure 2.5: Smoke behaviour with good and poor ventilation (A: Very good 
ventilation, B: Good ventilation and C: Poor ventilation) 
(Dupont Engineering Polymers, 2002) 
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2.5 Occupational Asthmagens 
 
The exposure to occupational asthmagens or often called as chemical hazardous to 
health (CHH) will contribute adverse health effect to person or group of people in the 
workplace. Short term or long term exposure to occupational asthmagens may result 
respiratory disease that may lead to acute and chronic disease. There are two broad 
type of occupational asthma caused by specific work factor which are "allergic 
occupational asthma" and "irritant induced occupational asthma". Occupational 
asthma is an allergic that can affect person who exposed to suspended CHH at the 
workplace. During an asthma attack, muscle around wall on their airways were tighten 
then the airways getting narrower and lining on the airways become inflames and start 
to swell. The continuous symptom will occurred if no safety devices are used to 
mitigate concentration of occupational asthmagens.  
The formation of mucus at human airways will lead to continuous effect with 
symptom of respiratory disease such as wheezing, coughing, shortest of breath and 
chest tightness. The main hazardous occupational asthmagens listed in Health and 
Safety Executive’s (HSE) is asthmagens compendium and air substances that “may 
cause sensitization by inhalation ‘or’ may cause sensitization by dermal contact. Table 
2.1 shows chemicals or activities that frequently performed and used for experiment 
in UTHM laboratory and welding workshop. These listed chemicals and activities such 
as pouring, heating, transferring, mixing, welding, cutting and etc contribute to 
exposure of occupational asthmagens at the workplace. An occupational asthmagens 
such as chromium IV has been categorized as possible carcinogen to human. The 
treatment of chronic lung disease involved higher amount of funding for recovery 
treatment. In order to reduce risk having a chronic lung disease, the application of 
LEV’s is essential in industry to protect worker health by providing safety working 
environment. Currently there is no accurate cost estimation of LEV's development 
without providing a detail design and costing model. The specific design by refer to 
building layout and type of contaminant is the fundamental to determine design and 
technical specification of LEV's. The construction of LEV’s will involve high amount 
of money for initial development cost and annual maintenance, thus proper design is 
needed to ensure good performance of the employed system. (3M Safety Solution, 
2011 & Health and Safety Executive, 2009). 
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Table 2.1: List of chemical and contaminant in laboratory 
 
2.6 Data Monitoring of LFB and FES 
 
The relationship between velocity, method of flow visualization and tracer gas test 
method to monitored performance of exhaust hood had been studied by most 
researchers for many years in purpose to judge performance of exhaust hood. A tracer 
gas test is a method used to simulate capture efficiency of most kind of exhaust hood 
including laboratory fume booth (Kulmala, 2011). In order to perform tracer gas test, 
a tracer gas released at the entire hood. Meanwhile, the manikin placed in front of hood 
aperture together with gas analyser which functions to track total tracer gas that get 
into the breathing zone (BZ) of manikin. This method also able to detect percentage of 
No. Laboratory Chemical / Contaminant 
1 Chemical Laboratory   Acetic acid, hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, 
sulphuric acid, chloroform and petroleum 
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
 
Wastewater Laboratory  
Cooper reagent, Nitrate Reagent, Potassium 
dichromate, sodium hydroxide, reagent for 
fluoride,  Mercury sulphate, silver sulphate, 
cychlohexarome, sodium hydroxide solution, 
buffer powder pillows, potassium cyanide, 
dithiver metal reagent, chloroform, reagent 
hardness, reagent aluminium, bleaching 3 
reagent, ascorbic acid, potassium reagent, 
iron reagent, chromium hexavalent, copper 
bicin chlorinate, manganese reagent, chlorine, 
sulphate reagent, cyclohexane, reagent 
sulfice, reagent tinnim. 
 
 
3 
 
 
Microbiology and Food Technology 
Laboratory 
Ethanol, nutrient agar, sodium hydroxide, 
hydrogen hydroxide, waste ethanol, waste 
hydrochloric acid, buffer solution 7.0, ethyl 
alcohol, grams iodine, grams sulfuraine O, 
anaerobic egg yolk and agar base  
 
 
4 
 
Welding Laboratory  
Metal fumes containing manganese (Mn), 
hexavalent chromium (CrVI), ozone, oxides 
of nitrogen, and carbon monoxide among 
others (welding activities)  
5 Geotechnical Laboratory Dust (crushing and mixing sand, stone and 
etc)  
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reduction of tracer gas with LEV's application thus can determine efficiency of the 
exhaust system.  Meanwhile, for velocity parameter measurement such as face velocity 
(m/s), capture velocity (m/s) and transport velocity (m/s) for various type of 
contaminant is perform according to American Conference of Governmental Industrial 
Hygiene (2009) as fundamental references for inspection and assessment of LEV's. 
Other than that, a flow visualization is a method to visualize ventilation performance 
around sash aperture of fume booth which usually performed together with face 
velocity measurement according to procedure in British Standard 5726 for new 
installed LFB. The face velocity reading at dynamic sash moving is a baseline 
inspection to verify compliance of the system to design standard. As logically, a 
measurement of face velocity must be taken at entire sash of hood aperture to get 
realistic and effective data (American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air-
Conditioning Engineers, 1995 & Tseng et al., 2006).  
The performance of LFB was designated by the index performance (IP) rank 
to indicate level of efficiency of new employed laboratory fume booth. In order to 
calculate IP value, face velocity reading and visualized air pattern score are the main 
parameters execute in data calculation. The data obtained scored by following mean 
velocity (m/s), velocity variation (m/s) by referring to face velocity readings and score 
for flow visualization observation. The lower the index value the better the 
performance of the system. The score of low visualization squared due to weight of 
the factor that important for overall assessment (Nicholson et al., 2000). Table 2.2 
shows score table to determine LFB index performance.  
 
Table 2.2: LFB index performance score board  
Face Velocity Score Velocity variation Score Flow Score 
> 0.5 m/s 1 Variation <  20 %and face velocity > 0.5 m/s 1 Satisfactory 1 
< 0.5 > 0.3 m/s 2 Variation > 20 % and face velocity > 0.5 m/s 2 Questionable 2 
< 0.3 > 0 m/s 3 Variation <  20 %and face velocity < 0.5 m/s 3 Unsatisfactory 3 
  Variation > 20 %and face velocity < 0.5 m/s 4   
 
  The laboratory fume booth index performance ranking consist of mean face 
velocity (m/s), inflow variation according to mean face velocity value and observation 
of ventilation characteristic over sash aperture according to BS 5726 for new installed 
fume booth. The testing procedure consider air velocity measurement and flow 
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visualization observation as shown in Formula 2.1.  By consider, flow visualization as 
important weight for this index performance rank formula, value of observed 
ventilation characteristic will be squared to give weight. A satisfactory performance 
means clear inflow over the sash aperture and sign of compliance of the fume booth to 
standard face velocity > 0.5 m/s with inflow variation at any point < 20% from mean 
velocity.  
 
𝐼𝑛𝑑𝑒𝑥 𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑚𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝐿𝐹𝐵 =
𝑉𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑐𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑠𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑒 𝑋 𝑉𝑎𝑟𝑖𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑠𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑒 𝑋 𝑊𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑓𝑜𝑔 𝑣𝑖𝑠𝑢𝑎𝑙𝑖𝑧𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑠𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑒2         (2.1)           
 
2.7 Inspection and Testing Procedure of LEV’s 
 
The inspection, testing and examination of LEV’s is a regular safety maintenance and 
data monitoring that perform by the employer to ensure their exhaust system well 
maintained. After installation of LEV’s, the exhaust system must be re-check to ensure 
there is no leakage and malfunction around the system. The inspection procedure can 
be perform by observing condition, functional of each component and direction of 
airflow. Meanwhile, testing and examination can be perform annually by monitoring 
data of face velocity, capture velocity, transport velocity, static pressure and velocity 
pressure as shown in Figure 2.6 (Department of Occupational Safety and Health, 
2008): 
 
 
Figure 2.6: Inspection method criteria 
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Figure 2.7 shows list of equipment that used to perform inspection, testing and 
examination of LEV’s. The hot wire anemometer is an equipment used to measure face 
velocity (m/s) and capture velocity (m/s). Meanwhile, static pressure (in. wg) and 
velocity pressure (in. wg) can be measure by attach a pitot tube at the hot wire 
anemometer. The number of measurement point of VP and SP will be depend on length 
of duct pipe but must ensure seven diameters length from point to point to read accurate 
data. The speed of fan or motor in RPM can be measure by using digital tachometer. 
During data measurement, a cordless drill used to make hole on duct pipe, aluminium 
adhesive to closed tapered hole after measurement.  
 
 
Figure 2.7: Equipment for LEV’S testing and examination (A: Hot wire anemometer, 
B: Pitot tube attached to anemometer, C: Digital tachometer, D: Measurement tape, 
E: Fog mobile, F: Hand drill and G: Aluminium adhesive) 
 
Data monitoring of LEV’s must be perform annually or in shorter interval as 
specified by the designer. Testing and examination of LEV’s during commissioning 
of a newly constructed LEV’s is important to determine current condition and proper 
function of the system. The testing and examination procedure can be perform 
according to DOSH guideline for inspection, testing and examination of LEV’s. 
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2.8 Occupational Group 
 
The occupational group can be classified as category low, moderate and high 
according to their behaviour, attitude and concern toward ventilation issue. The right 
knowledge and attitude toward safety and health in the workplace is the best practice 
to achieve a secure working environment. The first category (low) is an occupational 
group from medium size company which consist of soldering and rubber worker. The 
second category (medium) is a group of worker in between small industry and medium 
size company. Meanwhile, the third category (high) is from small industry and their 
specific task are welding and cutting activities. Among these three categories, the 
highest concern about ventilation issue came from the first category. It is because, most 
of the employer from this category are interested and concern in ventilation issue and 
take all necessary precaution to minimize worker health risk. The second category, 
they concern about the ventilation safety but more precaution is needed to provide 
adequate controls on CHH exposure. The third category have little interest about 
ventilation safety and does not concern about safety and health during welding and 
cutting activity. Table 2.3 indicates occupational group category according to their 
main activity or process (Nasab et al., 2009 & Health and Safety Executive, 2009). 
 
Table 2.3: Occupational group category (Health and Safety Executive, 2009) 
Category Occupational 
group 
Company 
size 
Prevalence 
in sample 
Knowledge 
of H&S 
hazards 
Status of H&S in 
company 
Attitude & 
Behavior in respect 
of H&S regarding 
ventilation issue  
 
 
 
1 
 
 
Found in 
soldering & 
rubber 
  
 
Medium 
sized or 
larger 
small 
 
 
1/10 
High level 
awareness of 
hazards 
associated 
with 
occupational 
groups 
 
 
Have dedicated 
H&S personnel 
Interested and 
concern in H&S 
ventilation issue. 
Take all necessary 
precautions to 
protect employee 
2 Found in each 
occupational 
groups 
Found 
across the 
SME 
spectrum 
 
 
2/3 
Moderate in 
knowledge 
H&S 
responsibility 
likely to be bolted 
on to job 
description of 
another employee 
Precaution taken but 
aware more could be 
done. Disregard 
some of finer point 
3 Predominantly 
but not solely 
found in 
welding 
Small   
 
1/5 
Low level 
awareness of 
hazards  
H&S the 
responsibility of 
each individual 
employee 
Little interest in and 
negligible regard for 
H&S. Relaxed 
approach to control 
of risks and hazards 
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2.8.1 Soldering and rubber work 
 
Hand soldering is the common process in the electronic industry. In educational 
syllabus, especially in electric and electronic laboratory, hand soldering is one of the 
workshop subject endorsed by student to learn on how electronic components 
connected to circuit board. Even in the age of integrated circuit, most electrical 
equipment or product will include part connected by soldering through an automated 
or factory process. The solder fumes released when rosin flux heated.  
The exposure to solder fumes contribute in creation of mutagen in human either 
through dermal or inhalation exposure. The principle activity of soldering and welding 
is similar, which both activity required mobility of work. A previous study about 
application of push pull ventilation that usually used in solder factory shows this type 
of exhaust hood is relatively insensitive to obstruction near to direction of airflow 
(Department of Occupational Safety and Health, 2008 & Watson et al., 2001). A 
flexible duct of LEV’s is suitable to suit mobility work during soldering activity. Based 
on the practical guideline of using LEV’s, the effective method to remove airborne 
contaminant is to keep exhaust hood as close as possible to source of emission. The 
suggested length of hood to emission point is 5-20 cm (Dupont Engineering Polymers, 
2001 & Vermeulen et al., 2003). 
 
2.8.2 Welding and Cutting Work 
 
The quantity of fumes and gases generated during welding activity will be depend 
upon a number of factor such as type of material, the welding technology employed, 
fluxes and filler material used, frequency of operation and process parameter such as 
energy and temperature adjustment. Different strategy such as general ventilation 
(GEV), dilution ventilation (DV), and the use of personal protective equipment (PPE) 
are adopted to minimize fumes exposure. Nevertheless, these type of exhaust system 
and protective equipment may not be satisfactory or do not produce the desired effect 
controls on health hazards. In such situation, ventilation process enclosure or local 
exhaust ventilation (LEV’s) are the practical method to capture welding fumes. More 
than 80 different type of welding’s and allied process identified by the American 
Welding Society. Several of them are including gas welding, oxygen cutting and 
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gouging, torch brazing and soldering, shielded metal arc welding, arc cutting and 
gouging, gas shielded arc welding, plasma arc welding, flux cored arc welding, thermal 
spraying and several other welding activities that require proper ventilation to control 
excessive concentration of released metal fumes and gases (Zaidi et al., 2004). 
A general ventilation (GEV) is a practical equipment to control heat and 
humidity, but it is difficult for this type of ventilation to provide enough air movement 
to keep the welding fumes away from the workroom. The welding fumes consist of 
chromium, cadmium and nickel that have been categorized as possible carcinogenic to 
human which means they interact directly to human DNA and easily absorbed into 
human body through inhalation route. Inappropriate working condition such as 
working in enclosed space with poor ventilation is 150 times hazardous compared to 
open space. An excessive exposure to welding fumes result adverse health effect to the 
worker. LEV’s provide significant reduction of welding fumes concentration in 
confined workspace by capturing and transferring them to the safe environment 
(outdoor) with minimum design standard of 3 meters height of stack. The 
concentration of welding fumes will increase 4 to 10 times higher when LEV’s and 
GEV’s are switch off (Jafari et al., 2009). In order to perform personal measurement 
around worker breathing zone (BZ), air personal sampling is a method used to track 
total exposure of airborne contaminant with and without ventilation equipment. Pilot 
test and actual measurement was effective in determining the welding fume exposure, 
and the procedure was simple and easy to do (Hairiri et al., 2012). 
The application of LEV’s during cutting, drilling and grinding activity result 
92% to 95% reduction of respirable dust and crystalline silica exposure. It is suggested 
to test and examine LEV’s efficacy to keep significant maintenance and regular data 
record. Type of LEV’s that able to fit flexibility of work is fume extraction system 
(FES). This type of LEV’s able to reduce workroom air stream disturbance near the 
source of airborne contaminant due to air change rate in the workplace is one of the 
factor that influence air flow pattern in the workroom (Croteau et al., 2004 & Kelsey 
et al., 2012). In order to observe air flow, simulation software is helpful especially to 
analyse complex geometry design to visualize complex airflow for complex geometry 
of hood (Seng, 2013). 
In order to recognized hazards in the workplace, a Chemical Health Risk 
Assessment (CHRA) must be conducted. The Chemical Risk Assessment Act (CHRA) 
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is an initial step to measure chemical risk exposure in the workplace. The procedure 
of CHRA can be perform by the employer with assistant by registered medical 
practitioner who is registered with the Malaysian Medical Council. From the Use 
Standard Exposure to Chemical Hazardous to Health USECHH) Regulation 2000, 
CHRA must be conducted wherever the workplace involve with chemical. 
Furthermore, the exposure monitoring must be perform if any related industry contain 
process containing lead, asbestos and mineral dust as mentioned in Factories and 
Machineries Act (FMA) 1967. The purpose of exposure monitoring is to ensure 
employee working in safe working environment and as a safety measure to identify 
either worker need to Respiratory Protective Equipment (RPE) or not. Moreover, it is 
to ensure airborne contaminant exposure below it Permissible Exposure Limit’s 
(PEL’s) during production.  
 From the literature review, testing and examination of LFB and FES have 
different procedure and standard. Nevertheless, both systems require measurement of 
velocity to identify compliance of the system to design standard according to ACGIH 
and DOSH guideline for LEV’s. Simple method of measurement is needed to 
minimize cost and time consuming especially when measurement consist of large 
number of system. The BS 5726, BS 7258, ASHRAE 110:1995 and standard guideline 
by ACGIH and DOSH is helpful to determine LFB performance. An index 
performance rank formula as in BS 5726 is one of calculation method that useful to 
evaluate index performance of employed LFB. A study about effective opening of sash 
window of LFB is important to optimize containment of fume booth. The tracer gas 
test is helpful to determine which sash opening have high probability to capture CHH 
exposure in front of sash aperture. The comparison about grid of measurement at 10 
points and 16 points for face velocity measurement also will contribute to development 
of simple method of measurement of FV. Meanwhile, FES testing and examination 
procedure can be refer to ACGIH and DOSH guideline. The relationship between 
performance of FES, velocity, proper usage and noise exposure is essential to verify 
their significant relationship in order to maximizing FES performance. In order to 
validate monitored data, statistic calculation can be perform to find significant 
relationship between measured parameter. 
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CHAPTER III 
 
 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
 
This chapter will describe about the methodology perform in this study. The data 
measurement involve qualitative and quantitative data to support outcome of this 
study. There are three methods of assessment of LEV’s have been studied and 
analysed. 
 
3.1 Conceptual Framework 
 
The conceptual framework of this study encompass as in Figure 3.1 and as a basic 
guideline to support objective of this study. There are two systems had been monitored 
which are laboratory fume booth (LFB) and fume extraction system (FES). Both 
systems are usually found in education building and their prime requirement is to 
protect researcher, student and staff from CHH exposure in laboratory and technical 
workshop. Figure 3.1 shows the research flow chart from data measurement to data 
analysis. This study begin with the review of previous study related to inspection, 
testing and examination of LEV’s. It continue with LFB data monitoring located at 
microbiology and food technology laboratory, chemical laboratory, science laboratory, 
waste water laboratory and geotechnical laboratory, UTHM. The tracer gas test was 
performed at all selected LFB’s with and without LFB application by using carbon 
dioxide as tracer gas. All test was dynamically tested. The noise exposure 
measurement also consider to be part of inspection of LFB to measure level of comfort 
when LFB and FES are in operation. The analysis for LFB to get value of index 
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performance rank of the system was performed according to BS 7258 and BS 5726. A 
flow visualization test taken as part of BS 5726 to get LFB index performance rank.  
Fume extraction system assessment and monitoring data was performed in the 
welding workshop, UTHM and Aluminium Cans Production Factory in Nilai, Negeri 
Sembilan. The velocity flow measurement was performed according to DOSH and 
ACGIH guideline. Noise exposure measurement was conducted following velocity 
flow measurement method. 
 
 
Figure 3.1: Research methodology flow chart 
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3.2   Fume Booth Data Measurement 
 
This study focus on measurement of general fume hood which is one of 
common LFB found in UTHM. For LFB pilot study, eleven fume booths have been 
selected from different faculties. All selected LFB’s was arranged in ID number as 
shown in Table 3.1 to make reader easy to recognize location of the exhaust system. 
 
Table 3.1: The ID number of all measured LFB’s 
No. Fume Booth Location No. of system Numbering 
1  
Chemical laboratory 
System 1 LFB 1 
2 System 2 LFB 2 
3 Microbiology & Food Tech. Lab LFB 3 
4  
Geotechnical laboratory 
System 1 LFB 4 
5 System 2 LFB 5 
6  
 
 
Waste water laboratory 
System 1 LFB 6 
7 System 2 LFB 7 
8 System 3 LFB 8 
9 System 4 LFB 9 
10 System 5 LFB 10 
11 System 6 LFB 11 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.2: The selected LFB’s in UTHM (A: Chemical laboratory, B: Microbiology 
& Food Tech. laboratory, C: Geotechnical laboratory & D: Waste water laboratory) 
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3.2.1 Face Velocity Measurement Procedure 
 
The measurement of face velocity was conducted with 10 grids and 16 grids position 
at cross sectional area of fume booth aperture 125 cm x 62.7 cm. A nylon thread and 
stationery stick was used to make a line of 10 and 16 at equal dimension according to 
sash aperture cross sectional area when sash height opened at 25%, 50% and 100%. 
The dynamic test was performed at all procedure of LFB's measurement to identify 
which sash opening will provide satisfying result with compliance to design standard. 
Furthermore in term to validate which position will have significant relationship to 
index performance rank for LFB, a dynamic test is helpful to verify data obtained.  
The face velocity measurement was performed at centre of divided grids by 
placing hot Anemometer probe at each position. The measurement started by 
collecting data at 25% sash height and continue to 50% and full sash height . A mean 
value of each point was taken at every 10 seconds interval. The mean value of 10 
reading for each point of total 10 grids and 16 grids of measurement was taken to get 
accurate data and minimize disturbance of air flow near sash aperture. The data 
obtained then compared with standard design of face velocity for fume cupboards at 
0.5 m/s to 1.0 m/s according to BS 7258 and ACGIH. Figure 3.3 shows the face 
velocity point of measurement at 10 grids and 16 grids.   
 
 
Figure 3.3: Measurement of face velocity for LFB 1-11 ( A: 10 grids of FV 
measurement at 25%, 50% and 100% sash opening & B: 16 grids of FV 
measurement at 50% & 100% sash opening)   
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Figure 3.4 shows measurement of face velocity by using hot wire Anemometer. 
All measurement of FV at 10 grids and 16 grids of measurement point was performed 
with dynamic test at 25%, 50% and 100% sash height except measurement at 16 grids 
only at 50% and 100% sash height. The anemometer set to record mean reading of 
each point of measurement at 10 seconds of interval. The face velocity data recorded 
in m/s unit, while static pressure and velocity pressure recorded in in.wg. 
 
 
Figure 3.4: Dynamic measurement test of FV at A: 10 grids and B: 16 grids 
 
3.2.2 Transport Velocity Measurement  
 
The transport velocity measurement was performed at minimum distance of each point 
of measurement at seven diameters of duct pipe to get accurate and effective data 
measurement. A pitot tube used to measure static pressure (SP) and velocity pressure 
(VP) before and after fan. The ductpipe drilled by using hand drill to make tapered 
holes for measurement of static pressure and velocity pressure. After measurement, 
tapered holes closed by using adhesive aluminium to prevent air flow leakage from the 
entire system. Figure 3.5 shows equipment used for measurement of static pressure 
and velocity pressure. 
